Wild Sockeye Salmon Burger | 22
cajun seasoned wild salmon, mashed avocado
mayo, mixed greens, red onions & tomato

coated with our homemade beer batter, served
with french fries, coleslaw & our house-made
tartar sauce
SMALL

LARGE

Halibut

1PC | 18

2PCS | 25

Cod

1 PC | 16

2 PCS | 19

Wild Salmon

1 PC | 18

2 PCS | 22

Prawns

4 PCS | 16

8 PCS | 20

Signature House Salad | 6 ¾
seasonal greens, shredded carrots, grape
tomatoes, long english cucumbers tossed in a
honey-balsamic vinaigrette
Classic Caesar Salad | 6 ¾
chilled romaine lettuce, tossed in our house
made creamy caesar dressing, parmesan &
fresh baked croutons
Seafood Chowder | 6 ¾
fin fish, root vegetables in a white cream sauce
Manhattan Clam Chowder | 6 ¾
fresh clams & root vegetables in a savoury
tomato broth
Calamari | 11 ¾
lemon-coriander crusted calamari, mixed greens
& house-made tzatziki
Chicken Wings | 11 ¾
your choice of: frank’s red hot sauce, sweet thai
chili, honey garlic, bbq sauce, teriyaki glaze,
seasoning salt or salt & pepper
Chicken Fingers | 11 ¾
crispy chicken fingers with french fries
Hand-Held Tacos | 11 ¾
beer-battered fin-fish or shrimp tacos served in a
soft flour tortilla, with mango pico de gallo, diced
tomatoes, mixed greens & house made tartar
sauce
We proudly serve only wild salmon,
line caught halibut and pacific cod

Hand Pressed Beef Burger | 18
6oz. patty, house sauce, mixed greens, tomato, red
onions, marbled cheddar cheese
Cod Burger | 17
cajun panko-crusted cod, mixed greens, tomato, red
onions & homemade tartar sauce
Halibut Burger | 20
deep fried beer battered halibut, mixed greens,
tomato, crispy onions & homemade tartar sauce
Chicken Burger | 18
choice of grilled or southern fried chicken, mixed
greens, tomato, red onion, cheddar cheese & spicymayo
Gluten Free Veggie Burger | 15
6oz gluten free patty, house sauce, mixed greens,
tomato, red onions, marbled cheddar cheese
Oyster Burger | 18
panko-crusted deep fried oysters, citrus aioli,
mixed greens and tomato
Crab Cake Burger | 18
crab cake patty, pea shoots, mixed greens,
chipotle aioli and roasted red pepper relish
BRATWURST | 15
bratwurst sausage topped with sautéed red
peppers, onions and cheese, served on a brioche
hotdog bun
French Fries | 5 ¼
with ketchup

Onion Rings | 7 ¾
with spicy ketchup

Curly Fries | 7 ¾
with spicy ketchup

Sweet Potato Fries | 7 ¾
with chipotle aioli

Non-Alcoholic Drinks
16oz Juices/Soft Drinks
20oz Juices /Soft Drinks
Bottled Water

3.75
4.25
2.75

Perrier
Flavoured Pellegrino (330ml)
SML Pellegrino (250ml)
LRG Pellegrino (1L)

4.25
3.75
3.75
7.25

Coffee/Tea
Americano
Espresso
Ice Coffee

4.25
4.00
4.25
5.00

Ice Coffee
Caffé Latté
Cappuccino
Hot Chocolate

5.25
5.00
5.00
5.00

